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ROTUNDA

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
Volume VI

THE ROTUNDA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1925

Number 2

WHERE GRADS CRITERION MALE QUARTET
NEW MEMBERS
Greetings
From
ARE TEACHING
DELIGHTS LARGE AUDIENCE
DRAMATIC CL'B
Dr.
J.
L.
Jarman
All the old Kills at S. T. C. will
probably be Interested to know what
the glrla who graduated last year, are
doing this winter. The following is
a list of the degree glrla wb i have
be n heard from and a partial list of
the two year girls teaching:
Helen Miller, (Mrs. H. 0. Brown),
Culpeper,
Virginia Cowherd, Richmond.
Helen Crisman, Berryville.
Mabel BSdwards, Boyklns.
Russell Everett, Whaleyvllle
Norms Fuqua, Student at William &
Mary.
Martini Hlnch Roanoke.
Virginia Lewis, Petersburg.
Mad.slnie McMurdo, CharlottesTille.
Katherine Montague, Winchester.
Sue Rop r, Portsmouth.
Miriam Robinson, Portsmouth.
Dorothy Bhoffner, Roanoke.
Annie Miller Almond, Holland.
Dorohy Askew, Saunlon.
Frances M. Barksdale, Callanda.
Ruth I'.arthol mew, Student in Scarriit Bible School, Nashville. Tt nn
Anne Conway, Y. W.. Bavannah,
Doris Fletcher, Bloxom.

Baritone
of Mr. George Reunion
Mr.
Frederick
Thomas
Basso
N w York City, on their southern tour,
Farmville, Va.
Mis.s
Kmiaie
Qa
t/e.
Pianist
"I" ned ;i series o£ entertainments
Ruck
October 9, 1925
known at s. T. c. as the Lyceum 1 Twilight
Quartette
To
the
Girls
of
the
Class
of 1921:
Ciairse. It was decide lly one of the
2
Solo.
Rodolpho's
Narrative.
I'recinni
"Lei
me
say
right
in
the
beginning
best pel I'oi mances held her • for
that
we
miss
you.
while
we
have a
Mr. Mellor
a long time, and, marked a brilliant
3 a—I)e Sandman
Prothcrn. g lodly number of you hack with us
beginning tor the school year.
b—-The Drum
Gihson BS Juniors (and are delighted that
Every seat in the Auditorium was
Quartette
they made "the wise choice") there
Occupied, as well as extra chairs that 4 Solo—a Smilin' Thro
Penn is a large percentage that is scat
were brought In. Judging from the
b Volgo Boaman's Son, Brombory ter.d to the four winds of heaven
hearty applaus and the repeated euand these are the ones we miss.
Mr. Reardon
(Dies, no one was disappointed.
5 Maid in the Valley
Herbech
To those who took the Degree wt
Eacb member of the company was
b My Little Ranjo
Loomis extend a hearty invitation to come
exceptionally talented, and with the
C Eight Hells
Uartholonuw hack from time to time GO see how
assistance ,f a very ahle and charm- 6 a Htude
Alparek j we are progressing, what Improveing pianist, the program was a deb Naila Waltz
Dohnanz ments we are making, and to hearten
lightful success from start to finish.
Miss Kinilie GaetKe
us in our work by their interest In
The Quartette came to Farmville 7 Swing Along
Will Manian Cook what we arc doing.
from High Point. North Carolina, and 8 Beloved it is Morn
_ Azlwai•'.
To those who took the Diploma we
went from here to Frederickshurg, 9 Humorous Selections
say that we aiv still looking forward
Virginia,
Quartette
to the pleasure of having you hack
The program was as follows:10 Solo—"The Horn"
Flegier with us some day.
Persomnel
Mr. Thomas
To all of you we send affectionate
Mr. Frank Mellor
Tenor 11 Sunset
Vaudewate greetings and. good wishes for your
Mr. .1 hn Young
Tenor,
Quartette
success and happiness wherever you
may be.
The Criterion

Male Quartette

FRESHES HOLDTOVTCXMES"

Eula Harris, Winchester.
Dams Hill, ('hail .ttesviile.
Prances Howard Midlothian.
Mary E. Hunt, Oceana.
Eila Jones, Dover, Del.
Virginia Vincent. President of the
Winnie Lang, Parksley.
Junior Class, called the first Freshmen
Pi .:". Moore, Norfolk.
meetng to order Tuesday, October 6.
Kathleen Morgan, Norfolk.
at seven o'clock.
The meeting was
Anna Branch Reams. Kingsport. Telin.
opened by Virginia telling the FreshMary Rives Richardson, Hopewell.
men how glad their sister class waKatharine Shore, K ntucky.
to have them here.
Erna Shotwell, Republican Orove.
The lirst busness taken up was the
Anne Leslie Tucker, Snrry.
election
of representative a to the StuLuclle Walton, Chincoteague island.
dent Standards Committee. Maude
Susie Wat-on. Will Isor.
Baptist and Mattie Smith were electe'.
Jean West, Norfolk.
aa
Freshmen repr< sentatves.
Marj Spiggle Vlnton, \'a.
Virginia then reminded the FreshAnns Thompson Oakey, Vlnton, V*a
nen that some time in the near future
i.ii.iiie Ham. it. Vlnton, Va.
they
would be called oo to elect their
Mai lie Barnes, Roanoke.
!li,ers and that now was the time
Eva Mays, Bristol,
to think about WHO they would want
da Francis, Salem.
We hope the Freshmen are going to
Mary Mount, Whltmel.
gO about this in the same capable way
Isabel Kester, Whltmel.
hey hav • everything else.
When Virginia had finished, all tin
ALIMNAE NEWS
business to be brought before th
lass, the meetng was turned over t
Dear Alumnae:Jackie Woodson. a representative ol
Those Of us who are under the roof
(Continued on last page)

FIRST MEET BERSHIP WEEK

Of our dear Alma Mater are eager to

To you, Freshmen, the Y. W. C. A. of
our College extends a most cordial
and hearty welcome to become one of
us. The aim of the "Y" is to develop
Christian character in its members.
to promote a friendly spirit among
students, and to train and send forth
girls to tak ■ their places as leaders
in the world.
Have you been attending our prayer
services in the evenings after supper?
Then you have heard and enjoy, d the
inspiratonal talks that have been given and have felt something of tInspirit and purpose of the Y. W. C. A
You have se n a model Cabinet meet
ing an' have heard the plans of various committees for the coming year.
Let'l make this the biggest and best
year ever at S. T. C ! The Y. W. C. A.
nee la you and your support both
per onal and financial. You will be
■ v. n an opportunity th s week to join
our Association, which will put you in
touch with the highest deals in a

itudent'a life.
PRATERS
hear what our slaters are doing In
again, wa sat ad o welcome to you!
other sections of the state and, elseAfter the whirling rush of dally
uh re, So many of \ u say, "Oh, I duties, and, before study hour begins,
AM \>IYU. SUBSCRIBE
know of nothing interesting to write." there comes a pause in S. T. C. known
Rut let me hasten to assure you thai as Prayers. Every evening aft. r supa letter, telling us of the daily happen- per we hold a abort prayer service
IngB In your home, your school room, In the Auditorium. We want all glrla
both old and new. to coma and Join
or y in- office will be of great Interin the service and to
sal to your form1 r icl 1 friends. Tell
"Wall and worship, while the night
us about your school children, your
Sets her evening lampa alight,
Through all the sky."
patients or your clients. Whatever InIt is the time when, spent with the
tel ests you is of Interest to us.
day's
toil and tribulation, we may
We have already had \ isits from a
number of you and we hope that the bow our hea Is n prayer, and feel the
number will bb greatly increased be- divine spirit of rest and, p ace steal
o'er us; it is the time of twilight,
fore tha year is over.

\n I again, let ma say that wa are
ar!y awaiting letteri from all of
you.
Blncerly,
THE ROTUNDA STAFF

Sincerely your friend,
J. U JARMAN

■»« MPAWHIHT «*g
Mrs. Eva I let rick Warren, who was
formerly employed in the business
office, is now assisting Miss Mary
White. Cox, head of the Home Departments Mrs. Warren's platv in the
business office is now occupied by
.Mrs. Warren D. liowinan, nee, Miss
Olive Smith.
The coll ge regrets to learn that
Mrs. Lizzie R. Williams will not be
back this year. She is now in St. Petersburg, Florida, teaching: in a school
fur young women. Mrs. William's position has been tilled at the college
by Mrs. WarrV n.
Mrs. Province, of Cumberland, Va ,
is a new assistant in the pantry. Miss

Eleanor Bennett of Norfolk.
Ktnma Mebin Hunt of Roanoke.
Virginia Potts of Lynchhurg.
Anne Fence of Danville.
Carrol Oromwv 11 of Norfolk.
Gertrude Jarman of Charlott-sville
Virginia Roxley of Orange.
Mildred Lohr of Madison.
0

■

I HIST MEETIIffi OF THE RKAMA.
TIC CLU1

The Dramatic (lub met Friday
night. Several officers were elected in
place of the girls who did not come
back Evelyn Dalaaey renigned as
i business manager on account of holding other offices. K'eanor Bennett was
sleeted business manager and Polly
Riddle, assstant business manager.
Frances Sal i was elected secretary.
Miss Wheeler spoke to the club
about new plays. The play will be presented around, the tlrst of January
Coline Bagley, of Kenbrldge, Va., is a.id the cast will chosen as soon as
substituting in the dining r n for possible.
Mrs. Alee Peery, who will not return
t S. T. C. for several weeks.
FKESIIVAM TRAINING AT S. T. f.

Practically every number of

the

Home Department enjoyed a very
pleasant vacation lin various cities
and resorts. Miss Frances R. Shelto.i
spent three weeks visiting in Washington, Philadelphia, Nfcw York and
Willoughby Reach.

Mrs Emma Bugs Blanton was at
Hietta BpmgS, VS.,

while

Presbyterian Conference was
The staff and every girl at S, T. C.
is working to niak i this the best Rotunda ye,ii aver; but the cooperation
id' all the alumnae, especially the girls
of last year's class is n led. one dollar and, a half ($1.50) and your address sent to th- crrculaton manager
will bring you each week The Rotunda, full of news of your Alma Mater.
Keep the spirit of S. T. C. and "CO
operate." Send your money and address at once. You can't afford to miss
ugl issue.

The Dramatic Club try-outs were
held last week and a committee selected the new members to be taken in.
A word of explanation about the tryouts is necessary. The committee had
many points to consider in selecting
the members. Certain types are needEd in the club. Some «>f the girls trying out were very good but their type
was not needed at present and the
(lub only has a membership of about
thirty. Glrla wno would play men's
parts were mor • in demand than any
other type and out of the number trying only a few were able to take them.
A few girls were chosen on thvir
ability to play character parts and
others to play girls parts. Other points
which were considered were stage
pieseiu' , voice, posture and, naturalness in acting.
The new members were voted upon
by the committee and the entire Dramatic- Club.
Wfa take great pleasure in announcing the following new members:

the

being

htdd there

Mrs. iiaiiie K. Lalttg, accompanied
by lor ilaugher, Martha Anne, visit ti

Huntlngton, Lewlsburg, and Beckley,
West Virginia. She also spent a large
part of her va< at on in Washington,
D. C.
THANKS, FRESHMEN

During the second week of school,
the Freshmen and other new girlH at
S T. C. attend.ed a series of lessons
on the gentral regulations of S. T. C,
including the learning of our Alma
Mater song. These classes were conducted by several members of the upper classes. Th ■ series of lessons Culminated in an examination held on
September 16,
Those conducing the lessons say
that the examination papers show excellent work.
The prl sident of the Student Association hopes, by these training classes, to make our school regulations

understood ami known by all new

girls. She hopes by them to help the
girls and to help the school, and she
\l
\I, I kmald and the ass:
is sui»- that If these regulations are
librarians WBD to compliment the .n
practiced in the same spirit in which
tire Freshman 'las. for their splendid they were learned, the training clasattitude in tha Library From
when our aplrta may meet and comses were noi conducted in vain.
(.'clock until eight thirty the Library
If
Hies
are
flies
because
they
By,
mune will Rod, our Father.
Lei us appreciate our opportunity and tie.is are II as because they flee, is What a library sh mid I"
Subsccrlbe to The Rotunda!
and attend these prayer scrvic. s regu- I hen bees are bees because they be.
Support the Stud, nt Government!
So that's that.
Ex
Patroaiie oilr Advertisers!
larly.
. .
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THE ROTUNDA
mber Southern [nter-Collegiate Newspaper Association
Published Weekly by students of the state Teahcers College,
Farmville, Virginia.
Entered as 2nd cl iss matter .March 1st, 1021, at the Post office ol
Farmville, Virginia, under Act of March 8, 1879
Subscription $1.50 per year
ROTUNDA STAFF
LUCY HAILK OVKRBEY,
EDITH CORNWELL,
Hoard of Kditors
AS
Mary Alice Blanton, "28 Humorous, Bessie M. Riddle
Liteary, Fannie Rowe Mrown '28 Athletic __ Evelyn Dulaney,
Reporters
Franc( B Jones, '28
Margaret Fowler
Frances Sale, '27
Adrienne Richards. '28
Proof-Reader
Margaret Lewis Stearnes, '26
Managen
Bus. Mgr., Evelyn Beckham '27 Or. Mgr. Geneva Lionberger
\ i i,i it.
Daisy Shafer, '26 Assistant, Virginia Graves,
Typists
Editor-in-Chief
\ listanl Editor

Helen Cohen

'2*3
'2.
'S,
'2>
'2!

*2fi
'2fc

Elsie Gibson

Faculty Advisors
Miss Ada Bierbower, Alumnae Editor;
Mr. Graingi r
Mr. Coyner
Miss Russel
We are always glad 11 publish any desirable article or communication that
may i>" senl to us, We wish, bowevtr, to call attention t«> 111«• fan thai anIgne i ' orn Bpon lence a ill not be published.
The Rotunda Invites letters of comment, criticism, and, suggestions from Its
readers upon Its manner of pres ntlng and treating them. A letter, to receive
con deratl D, musl contain the name and address of the writer. These will
be published if the writer objects to the publication.
All matters of busin BS should be addressed to the Business Manager, and
ail other matter Bhould come to 111• - Bditor-ln-Chlef. Complaints fr in sub
irds Irregularities In the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap
pn ' lati ''

PECULIAR COMPLAINING ATTRACTS ATTENTION
A remark mad.' by a Freshman was accidenally overheard by
a member of he faculty, as was also the reply made by her companion. Open your ears upper classmen and list to the remark!
It was made hi a complaining tone but on such a, peculiar subject.
The Freshman were complaining that they had, not too much—
but too little Work to do. Naturally the, faculty member was terri
lie I to think that the faculty was allowing people to waste time.
Speaking for the Sophs, Juniors, Seniors, and quite a number of
Freshmen, I should like to ask just one question, what course are
y u two Freshmen taking, and who are your teachers? I'm sure
thai sonic of as would like to trade just half way with you, because we have almost more than we have time for- However. I
think there is an explanation, and for goodness sake, don't you
Freshmen write home and tell your parents that you haven't anything to i! i. You see the schedule committee has done an untold
am,unit of work; and in trying to arrange things to your advantage they have often changed sections .giving you one or two difficult teachers, then very likely you had nothing to prepare I'm
one recitation. Going t;> school on Saturday is intended to relieve
some of the congested schedules and give more time for prepare
is. Surely If you put two hours on every recitation and then
iot too long a time, your time will be filled and you will have
to loi k for time to do things In, rather than locking for things to
till up vour time.
(I
AN IDEAL SCHOOL PAPER
.hist at present, our minds, and the minds of students all over
rhe country, are on the subject of "what is an Ideal school naper?"
Have you ever seen one'.' If you have, please present it to The R<
tunda Staff immediately.
Th re are so many sides from which to look at the question,
van. a newspaper alone, of do we want i, combined with
literary material?
I he Stall .lone cannot make the school paper an "deal one. the
r b longs to the students and the students are the ones wli
e the paper.
Do you think our editorials are wdiat they should be? Do they
•U88 current topics of interest and do they express an unbia
< pinion'.' How can the Staff alon • judge them?
An ideal school paper is democratic. There is a column for everything and each column has a special place—Y. \V., Student Govern-

mm

T

lien, Society, literary sicieties, athletics, etc. Think how nice it
ffould be to be able to pick up your Rotunda and know exactly
where to look for what you want.
Articles on athletics play no small j.art in the make up of an
ideal paper. They must be well written, and exact, BO that they
nay be depended on as COIT
' mts.
Has it i ver OCCUred to you that if our school paper is ideal it will
ie something which we will alwa
wanl to kvp. It will keep a
•econl for 118 of the happiest d ys of our lives. Our class elections,
ithlctic meets, dramatic club plays and glee club operettas willill be fully described and re< rded. Can we keep so complete a
iiary ?
The humorouus side of a paper plays no small part; wonder if
ve ever stop and think how hard it is to find good jokes that have
denty of humor and yet are not stale? It's no small job and it comK>ses one of the absolutely essential parts of our ideal paper.
The literary material in an ideal paper should differ in type.
me needs formal and informal essays, poems, short stories, book
•evieus and literary nlaterid of all types, and in vaious styles.
These are merely some of the things which I can think that go
nto the composition of a pap r bordering on the ideal. Can you
hink of some oilier characteristics which should be included?
lon'l be afraid to say so, and won't you make it one of yorr aims
it S. T. ('. to do your bil to make The Rotunda a paper which may
>e said to be ideal?
0
OCR "MISS MARY".

GRAYS DRUGSTORE
Headquarters for

STC
GIRLS
Come In and Get Acquainted
We're Glad to Have? You

MARTW
THE JEWELSB
Noted For
QUALITY

McINTOSH
&

CANADA
The Store of Quality

I have often wondered how this school would get along without
liss Mary \\ hit.- (ox,—have you? She is our Mother, so to spo.iU.
'or nine months, and have you ever stopped to think how well she
takes care of, manage a and improves her large family. Her care of
US stalls long before we arrive. How would you like the job of
rooming 800 girls, trying to put the old girls where they ask
to lie. and giving the new ones every consideration? You know
I think I'd rather haw any ether job. and yet we fuss about our
j rooms, our roommates, and the smallest sort of things. 1 believe
if we would all stop and think how much Miss Mary has done, and
is doing for us, we would have only thanks and praise for her.
Miss Mary Is never too tired to hear our excuses, complaints,
desires and troubles. I wonder how many times already this year
she has had to hear, "1 don'1 like my room, can't I possibly be
•hanged, my mother said—". I'm afraid most of us would give up
in despair, bul nol Miss Mary, she goes cheerfully on, and instead
of getting disgusted, she tries her besl to make us happy and
satisfied.
Our parents and we, ourselves, can never thank Miss Mary
enough for the excellent care she takes of us. We have pleasant
surroundings, clean, attractive rooms and lovely social rooms,
thanks to Miss Mary's thoughtfulness.
We fuss and we fume and yet under it all we appreciate what is
done for us and. I think, every, single one of us, love Miss Man
dearly, let's think more in terms of what is being done for us and
see of we can't Bhrow Miss Mary that we love her, and we apreciate her many, many, kindnesses, and her excellent care.
0

DRUGGISTS
FARMVILLE,
Y HtGINIA

LEGUS
—Expert at—

CLEANING AND PRESSING

11CHAPPELL CO.

Dealers in
Confectioneries. Fruit:-;, Blank*
Hooks, Stationery, School
Supplies

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

WILL FIX YOUR SHOES
WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leal hei
Used

JOAN .AYS—
Well, well! Guess what. Last week, alter reading The Rotunda,
n Freshman wanted to know who was Joan that had so much to
l ay. So I don't feel so big after all. Rut even if I am not big I see
a lot, and one thing 1 have noticed this week is that quite a few
new girls looked as if they would just as soon be at home as not.
low about it? Isn't that tru ?
That's what I thought BO I began thinking what I could do to
cheer you up and 1 happen to remember this little jingle—maybe
it will help. I hope BO anyway.

Suits, Coats. Blouses, I )ry (Jowls
and Notions
"The Ladies Specialt y Shop"
FARMVILLE, VIRCINIA
GO TO

HUBBARD&CASSADAS
For Eats of All Ivinds
SOFR TICKLES
ALL SANDWICHES, 10c
UPSTAIRS

"Re cheerful, chirped the Robin.

Miss Annie Wilkerson's

"He busy," hummed the Bee-

FINE MILLINERY

"He loving," said the Dewdrop.
"And no matter what you do,

If you are busy, lo\ iny, choerful,
You will be HAPPY too."

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ROTUNDA

nil tub

Established LS68
The Confidence of the CommuniPlease Bend The ROTUNDA to the mUWes* below, for which
ty for Over Haifa Century
i ,.m encl0iin
,lll,.iMfc.;lllI. 0ne
, „ dollal
i u ,. and
, i ;l ll;i11
i ie
u- u
Finest Toilette Requisites Drugs
' ""
«
- which pays my subscription
and Stationery
until June I. 19
Farmville,
—::—
Virginia
(Use This Hlar.k)

Name

VIRGINIA CAFE

Address

We Serve The Best
Send Blank to EVELYN BECKHAM, Business .Manager, Box
COLLEGE BANQUETS OIK
ii \t Farmville Virginia
SPECIALTY
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CURRENT EVENTS
William v.
of l) mver, treason r i
can Natii
Committee, has declined the Japanese
ambi •
ither than Interfere
ducation in tha
i

I '
thai the
Immigration Law mr.de mandatory
the
i
i niti d Statei
of Shapurji Saklatrala, Communist
mi'
Parliament, ami
thai
could not have
■ other than bar the Parsee
Pre ld( MI Coolidge will go to Chii to mi
he American Farm
Bureau federation convention, O. K.
Bi
te, fed ration president, slated
r a call al the Whii i Hou
1
!
funding of the
French war-time debt to the United
Btal
i bi sin September 2nil and
Administration officials bavi
i ed
the ho pi i: I an
n.1 will be
i
thin a 9 i k or ten days
I
thai time.
iltal hails the result of tho
New fork primary as imi
advancing the political fortunes of (Jov.
Bmlth.
Ami rii ii ll
in Turkey are
I •
by the failure
of the
to ratify the Lausanne
i: aty, according
' . alraj
Bristol, An
>ner
at Ci
nople,
itai y Hoover, wll ii some reluctance, Intends to ask the National
which win be asbli ii within the nexl six or 11 hi
down a program for
i■
and r<
broadcastlug.
WORLD'S BUSINESS

indl< ii by t>ie

.1 Air Line in August amounttil to I i
an Increase of 25.7
per ceni o
I r the same
124.
A i
i of the ii' 111
In the country, which exceeded s..uu,000 last year, Is uue to lack of intell.

in

iu

the

treatment of Insolvent debtors, it wai
1 In a
at th<
mei ting of offl
ind directors of
the National A
lation ol (redlt
An .
the value of I
Was credited by
Pall

1,000,000 in

. Hooi
n the Rio spot i
:
to the abnormally heavy arrival of coffee from the
Btate of Minas I
the middle of
valorisation
si' me was plann d.
Benjamin .
srnor of the
New 1
Bank,
rned u>
s after an absence
of iv.u mon .
.
ii • declined
tu ;
ni about European
condli lo
Anoi
r has
b< en
i. This time the Na: i Power l lompany has ar>
raii
the pui
Of the comiiiiui atoi i: of I
Penn C< ntral Light
anil I
ny, subject to tha
roval of l
Ivanla Board
of the Public Utility Commissioners.
GENERAL

i
as

ral Butler will wind up his job
Phlladelph
tor of Public
"with a roar," be I aid. "1 am

i n:i\sal
i before
windiip in January." said the .Matin ■
Officer whose leave of absence from

th ■ Mai QI i' i pi expires then.

i by sov-

eral p
]..

| .

itly on I

re of

|, New York.

i are thought to be
In rd of wild

The an I
offspring of T

I from Qer

by E H. hitch-

field tor si
In I

lervo
on.

Mai

in of New

Vnri;

• it.il. at Waverly,
rs' con
fortune In
<
| from
to in ire th n
through compound interest
ments.
Birthday
I Ion are I
•n< I
'iinlor and i.
■

B

n

tor ai-

though they are twins, Junior aid nc
arrive until Sept. 10. seventeen day
after the birth of Blossom. Both tin
children and the mother are doin
well in what physicians say Is one ol
the most unusual situations.
John H. (Hans) Wagner, famoui'
Shortstop of the Pittsburg Pirates In
pennant races of other years wen<
down in his first venture In politic*
returns from primary election Indi
eating his defeat for the Republican
nomination for Sheriff of Alleghei:.1

V. (78 LATEST lil VI IV SPOT

Even \

I mi and I

ARE YOl HUNGRY?
(i;> Across the Street to

"Did tli

Around S. T. ('.. they are always home
springing up, where our feel have just
nnj: 'N
been—or rather, our feel hav • not I wa
been—and these things of sudden, ex
quislte growth are attractve garden
Sober (to n
plots Have you noticed l!v

very la

strik

v

one? Your glance scarcely could •
seeing It—the lot by th Tea it om

Qilliama
who is t ryli
d of match i w

FOR EATS OF ALL KINDS

r
.n do

mtsid.c entrance thai has been beaut

Ex.
in!
recently,
with
tall
cannaa
and
( ounty.
Premier nruce of Australia In ai velvety grass, only our cooperation is Eai 1; to bi I and early to ri
address charged the Communists had needed to complete the beauty of
e all tie
r- and fell no 1 e
gained control of trades unionism and patch.
Stu 'y vein- lessons that you i a]
were using it to further social revo
w
Intion and estahlishment of a die
T1IK MVISI, ( ALL
An I buy from the firms thai ad
tutorship over the whole Nation.
tlse!
Bn
The Government, he deelared. was d<:
Poets say th y'iv in the air
Support the stud m Governn
t. rmined to fight Communism.
when autumn leave, blow high
R. C. Vanderbilt bequeaths J7.000,1
Hunter's horn anil gypsy note.
Vinerican la:
000 to wile; daughters share equally
Hear
We
those,
you
and
I.'
"Who'i
>,OOO,OO0 trust fund.
Dr. Bvarts A. Qraham o; St. Louis
Is to recsive the $1,000 prize offered
annually hy the American Roentgen
Ray society for the most valuable con
tribution to X-ray development.
The cessation of operations In the
anthracite fields is costing the nine
railroads engaged in the loading of
anthracite In the neighborhood o/
1111
a week, It was estimated bv
railroad men. who figured that about
40,000 less cars were being loaded because of the strike.
Officials or the Hudget Bureau have
under consideration a suggestion that
Congress bs asked to authorize establishment of a general federal telegraph message system.
Crave concern la felt by Philippine
health authorities over a cholera epidemic there. Eleven new cases, with
one death, have been reported within
the last twenty-four hours.
New proposals have bien received
a the Japanese government by tho
Mate Department relative to a settle
nieiit of the controversy over granting
of rights for an American radio station iu China.
Reformers abuse of law decried at
Columbia University opening.
General
Wood's campaign cost
11,760,000, figures revealed in Procter
Bprague suit show.
Protest of Commander Lansdewne
gainst flight of Shenandoah shown
at naval court of Inquiry at Lake
hurst.
Christian Feigenspan, of Newark. N.
J.. confirmed a report that he had reSlgned as president of the United
States Brewers' Association because
he was opposed to the brewers having
any dealing? with high officials of the
Anti-Saloon League.
Support the Student Government!

ii thai way.

nd

I

It is "No! my will respon s.
For us, another callSkip along, with hooks along,
To classrooms down the hull."

—A.I,. Richards,
Wife (at a foohall game, to husband): "You'll have to get our Seal
changed, dear. I can't hear what the
players are saying to each other."

•■■.; man "

Just One Block From Campus

G. F. Butcher Co.
"The Convenient. Store."
For Good things to Eat
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
tints For School Girls
A Specially

MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW

OGDEN STUDIO

Opposite Continental Hotel

328 Main Street
Portraits: all sizes and st
School Work, a Specialty
Amateur work finished
"SATISFIED CUSTOMERS"—
OIK MOTTO

The Child: "Mother when shall 1
b grown up, enough to have my hair
cut off.

Wi

Teacher: "Johnny, do you know the
four seasons of the year?"
Johnny. Y. s'm -straw hat. raccoon
coat, red flannels am! golashes.

SHANNON'S
Headquarters For
S. T. ('. GIRLSGOOD THINGS TO EAT!!

CORRECT WEARING
APPAREL
/

Wife: "What in Heaven's name are
you doing In that suit of mine?"
Husband: "Well I want a ha rent
and this is the only way I'll get it, in
that crowded barber shop.'

FOR

COLLEGE GIRLS

Unnatural

DAVIDSON'S

Wife: "Anything go wrong today."
Husband: "Nothing and that's what
worries me."

The House of Quality

Fair ExchangePatronize
Our Advertisers

FARMVILLE,

■'

omething
>ecial

At Eaco Theatre Next Week
WIBI OCTOBEB IttTII «tTH
snows START BACH NIGHT AT 7i4S
MON. Pets Morrison in BANTU FE PET! with LIGHTNING, b i bore in
a good West, ni picture. If you've red hlool in your veins it yon enjoy ad
venture and humor and romance don't in ss this picture. Ther 's a whirlwind of excitemlnl in it; It's packed with stunt that will make you i
Also Paths News.
TUE8. Pete Morrison and Lightning his DOTSS In T1IK MYSTERY OP
LOST RANCH. Here's another Western picture with wild r 0 ng cowboys,
b autlful women, romance, hun.or and adventure. If it's the outdoors you lo?e
the grandeur of the West.
the plains, the mountains, plus a real adventure yarn, see this picture. Also 14th episode of The Fighting Kan.' i.
WED
PETE MOKKISOX and his horse again on this nlghl n WKST OF
ARIZONA. DM you BVtT sec ■ man save blmseli and his sweetie n; by ci
ing a canyon on a rope. There's a leap for llfs in this picture thai for sin r
excitement beats every thing ever filmed. Also A) sop Fable. To lovers of
Westein pctures wi-: RECOMMEND THE ABOVE THREE.
THURS. & PRI. THE 00081 H.wcs HIGH ■ special PARAMOUNT Picture enacted by a special east, directed by the director of "Ths (lovi
Wagon." Here is the classic of the American Home A true and enn 1
pciure of American family life, love and loyalty, A laugh, a tear a
an I a thought tO carry DOUM. Here is a comedy drama thai is MORE THAN
WONDERFUL ENTERTAINMENT it's life. Everyone will enjoy this picture,
Also a good comedy each night. 4 o'clock Matinee Thmursday.
SAT
RICHARD DIN In the William He Mills I'aianiouni picture MEN
AND WOMEN', A story of the pitfalls that confront young married peoj Is iii
New Yori< From tin famous play by David Belasco. it is a living, tin ibl
section of life. Cast Includea Claire Adam-. Robert Bid ison and i
Finch. Also nth episode of ths Riddle Rider. There wll bs two shows, o
AT 7:80 and one at 9:00 O'CLOCK.
Admission S. T. ft -iris Tue., Tliur., ii I'rl., Me| stJsct tars IBs

VIRGINIA

The Herald's Special
Box of Stationery
for Students
containing
100 sheets Monarch sizeQ] Cl)
paper and 50 Envelopes^ •
But this is stiii in we Interesting—
Briny the CoupCfl

i 01 i-:>\

I buy a box ol th< above
nd .ni ii •
printel I hoi on
i ALL .vi OIK Ol
HOW you Tills V M.i i: IN BTA
TIO
I III

I \KM\II i I

III HMD
■ >

—n
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ATHLETICS
Tennis Tournament
Who will be tin- tennis champion?
That's what w all wonder. However,
the mystery will soon be solved for
ih. ie i of the games «II be "played
oil" this week, i.asi week the first
three rounds w re "played off" ami
these matches made ev< ryone realise Iha! Hi.- semi-final ami the (ham
pionship games will iioih hi' hardfought battles.

STAFF

LINE-UP

HA

SOCIAL

The Virginian Staff ha
n ' .i: in ■ and fei I that if t In j
■ Ih'

i impel ;il inn

of

I lie

'

I

*

they will give the Bchool tl
annual i vi r put nut. The Staff that
Was elected last Sprinu ha

Ab olute silence in the lengthy
MI
the Rat ftiass ion the Botfr
awaiting orders The honorable Soph■ pi i -nli at enthroned
in
the

.e r •

Bl 11 ■ 1 • ; l;

i

p

•

I.

»

Tl

(Frances center of the big room surrounded by
■ In

lim I up

i

h r inr willing lieutenants The balcony
I with upper classmen. What did
d mean? It meant that hundreds
of Rat subjects were to N welcomed
Into the realms of Ratd in. It meant
thai the) were to become willing sublects of the honorable Sophomores,
and more than all elsi it meant that

tor the year and
i
S. M.
new members have been cho
.
The com] lete Virginian Stafl i i
follows:
Alpl
'
i Slg
Editor-in-Chief,
Cornelia Dick in
ma
\ •. Editor InChief, \ i . ey I !hi A nine
hip.
Tu silay, the fourth rouml, will he Art Editor
s. Virginia H
completed; Thursday the semi-final Asst. An Editor
Pram i \.
games will be played ami Saturdaj Literary Editor
Rosalind Har
■ allation of I wo new
at 4 o'clock 'I"' championship match Asst. Literary Editor, Anne Roberl
vrt
. T. C
will be played. Ami alter the name
I Iness Manager,
Sara I
, Ohio
at <
cord C llei e, I
W. Va.
Polly; "i suppose you will commit i hi i ring cup Who will be the "proud v-.-i. But Iness Mgr., Eleanor Bi nm
po SSDI '.'" W • wonder!
Circulation Manager, Alice Tho
m
•
a
Buici!« If I i efuse you."
Hockej
that Mif
Photographic
Mgr.,
Patl
le
Sn
Bill: Ah er- that has been my
Have
you
wondered
what
happened
Katl
I
Iday
morn
\sst. Mgr.
Alahci Qro • close
cusloin."
to keep us from bavng bockey prac Advertising Mgr.
for
St.
«
loud,
Florida,
where
Ann Smith
ticc last week, or air you one ot" Ih'
i
\sst.
Advertising
Mgr.
Elizabeth
Bu
Clever Collegiate: "I wish I could
"dead-wi Ights" that hasn't enough Typist
Ola
Thoi
revise the alphabet."
• * •
Bcho l spirit to know u< ckey will be
Dumb Dora: "Whal woudl you <lo?"
played this year?
Training School
ALUMNAE NEWS
C. ('.: "I'll put U ami I closer to
The hockey sticks have been order
lima V
g ther."
■

woul; be kin lied at S. T.
C. Roll call brought Rats, big and
small; short and tall, before their
. King Updike, and the B demu
was given individually while the
caps were donned. Orders were

to the minute and the Rat
ave to the onlookers a very
I performance
i ton'l «' aki n Rata keep the rules
orders and wear those caps. Remember when you weaken, the S plis
harden.

■

"What iio you think of the Chinese
question?"
"What is ii ?"

"Got any laundry."

■•ii. hut have not arrived. There has
he n some delay, because the style o:
■tick ordered was not in stock. How
ever, tiny will arrive at an curly dati
ami when the do. practice will begin
Immediately. Listen for an announcen1 nt.. and do your part to
mak
hockey successful this year.
\ ills LI y

if tl

A recent hook is emit led "Lav
I. all Ii ami How to T« ach Th( m." Il
was written by Miss Pauline v
<on, an alumna of Stat Teai h( is Col
'cue. and Dr. Winslow. Head of the

Absent
with

his

minded dentiBt
in lor

car):

(tinkering

"Now

I

am ed.

!

afrafcl this is going to hurt you just
a little."

< HANtiEN IN < IIAPKI, PERIOD

Dr

W. 1
I

>i ; artment of Health at Yale Uni i

Hudson Wrighl

r< celvi 'I

he degree of B. A, from the in v<
y of Denvi r.
»

*

*

iillian Nunn of Farinv.lle ar
in order to make the chapel perio
Bible Prof. "What was the stralght- more interesting. The Committee is Ins In Porto Rico this year. Miss N
iomplete l her work for the B
est man of Bible time?"
willing to cooperate with the dasse
Fresh Freshman: "Joseph, because and do all it can to help make a sm grae at the University of Virgin i lurili.' Pharoah ma I ■ a ruler out id' him
cess of this plan.
Miss Florenci
ng the summer.
* * *
stuhhs, head of the Committee hat
Misses Daplin i (Jilliani and
■Tm the cats!" said the mouse w he i already discuss, d this question with
some
of
the
classes
to
Mel
their
view
white
are attending das es at coll
lie saw he was cover. (I.
this
session
Ill's -es-inn. Tin J
on the subject. Everyone wants t<
in Porto Rlc I last year, as dl
I
Our prise dumb question beard at Bl this plan carried out. and to do it.
Irving, who is spending the wli
each student hack up the coinniitte
the prom: "Who is that girl over
it home in Farmville.
and cooperate In every way.
there Wllh the hnhheil hail'.'"
*

Whale: 3,000 miles
Jonah: Don't leave me, big boy.

l»OVT HAY

IT WITH

Ml Sit

There was a time "ot long ago.
It fore ai riving here—
That to my mind, of instrument..
A pel-mi COUld hold dear,

I nlktciinicnl
Liens.. Clerk '(Pausing at street
Vlctrolaa be! | the upper hand
corner) Look here stranger, you cant I lov.d their music BO,
seii anything in this town without a That i nevi r tired of hearing one
pad liar's license.
Wlnr.evei' I might go;
I'cd Her Man you certainly speak Hut th ■ mystic (harm has vanished
truth I know I can't sell any!
I crave them nevermore,
in tliis town but I dl I n't know the
in me a bother, a worrj
i .1 on.
and B b

you'll wonder why i cha
T"al\ Hill rent
dn'l be liar i to gus
Qlrl Will you please nun on the 'i hi r musl dins n.
bj day,
radio, .lai k
At night it breaks my rest
Harold Why do you keep calling
ai' them her.- 'fore breal
me .i.n k '
she -Oh, I'm sorry I
ing this is Wednesday
Tuesday.

all the day.
keep thinkInstead
I f

cm i
stimi you could
Fly in:ty mil
y—
■ re» ords all the t Ime
doubt
l.iiuirh This On
Thej II !"• <» K tin next daj.
Loud Talker
wish I was bo
Why d >n't the things wear out!
our place I.' show .in bOW to inn
on ner di ar be kind to ma,
the business,
For what will be my fate,
Other Felloa "Alright Let's ai I do not know until \ou swear
V ii will Cooperate.
!■' H. 1',.
same that you an , Now answer
this if you were trj ng to build U|
'loyaltj' would you hire yourst If fo
It isn't what a girl knows thai 00
your present job If y u wi re bo
thera us, hut how she learned It, Ex

*

Freshmen Hold
First Meeting

lent i
C. durln
uin
her home i
also vii
r
a n.
i

tor

•

di I

to wear it. Instructions as

E. Q. Fry, of Roa lol
contra
n enlargi
menl < f the main building. I le i
lak p.; dorml
torj spa
oi
lundr, d girl
of the ol I
Ml nil I :

THE \. \\

Tin-

'
r and h
I

i tl
"Oh!

i ol

thai

''

-'

Ins

recent

payme its:
$20.00
7.00
20.00
LI
8.00

Mrs. Edna Blanton smith
E. Wells

G 00
lo.oo

Chambi

common

We

have you

■

.

chance they get.

Thi I

Ii
to
mblt h

y Turnbull
l. El
Ju;

i i, Harah P. Wllll i

'

.nidi r

Virginia CowheTd
Kitty Mor|
. Mclntosh

with tl
!

\'ii .■ n a

y ar." I

Wall

r. w. c.

an I its inti

i

it

H

m. ana v u and we need J ou,

W

i:

A.

i.

v
n

•'>' 'ik and We,

c

mi ■ a

A

Alii

i iourage forever,
at s. 'i. c.
II.

err r a;

In th • Y
■

.

iii! the o]; girls come

ind

(OP

irel

I oi: WEEK-END
Ol are always leaving

THE BOOK Nili:LI

'I he

ive been
d."
I

T. C

Oil

.: pi

W e W61 '

\\

al I

VISITORS

;
di - 'it

You ai

NOT it

ny Bi lie Shorter, May Marshal]
wards, Lou
Mr. Winnie Him

I idi DI

Fund

VI ilette Will
i:. M whitinck

le.

*

Woo '. Kaih rnie
Oilllam, .lane Ci

!.;:h n
0| di n

iiy havi

:

.

\i is i Belina Kindle, Gladys sled I,
Helen Cradi' nk. Pauline While. Can-

welcomed bai k B

i
W. P

i, a

tlve b lOH of Hi.

'IT.
'23,

and Busle Lee Phaup '

Lucille
Daphne

Building

ntenances ti.

t'lr.y s t

'-a. Louise Ro a '17. Otej Hi lm
Alma Carver '1 I Lucille ( arvi r

Qrace

• ni

heJ a total of 151,542.56, which
has keen paid through pi dges an I

:

Alice Lee Rumbougb '23, L ulse Denil hook i .

Cralle,

o
Student Building I'uiul

i

had '
and

•

'00, Belli
Kie '22, Ethel Wllej
RUth Colcliia.l 'is. Mj Hie |

Katherlni

Fresh nan (also the last) to disregard
the regulations.
The das. adj aine | after their
ind ii is probable that In
i n w . i, an..:in r meeting
w ill be call I for the purpose of electing e

"The thii

trite .I
I hue

s. C. Douglas '00, MIn Mi
Elisabeth Moring '28, Zula Cut :h n

•

. Saturday afternoon were
were made as
.-hall Income of the
lirst

to what

TO \ < IKI/S III:AIM

I... Edith P

•

an I the first wear-

...i an

la\

et their alma mater. Dr. Jarman
was pleas d to n c< Ive the foliov
'etter: "The (Land Canyo
mn i
lhapter of to lay sends bi B! wl
to you ami the Student Building,
was signed by the following alumnae:
O. Cany .Icier

i omore Cla
struck the Freshmen silent
on as to wi aring caps,
she informed them that ev ry Freshman would have a cap an I would be

■:•

i han :e. Onl
of our d, in

cause alum a ■ to

n t

.tinned from page l

■

Even glimpses of the wondi i
West

i

ient aa verj

♦

Miss. \ Mildred Dick r on is doin
graduate work at the Universltj
Virginia, and Miss Mar) Frl m
takini a secretarial com-.' In Rich
Miniin ihii winter. Both wi re In Po i
Rico last winter.

•

o

v. . I

Line of the present y ar.
• • »

I see by the pap. is there's i» en a
This year the faculty and students
Misses Elizabeth Thomps n of Wat
lot of picknikers around here.
renton, Nancy Lyne of Oral:
have decided, to make some change

Jonah: Hou far are we from land?

I

■ il.

iity. It has already bl BU ai tpti : b

Mrs. May

May class spirit ever live at S. T. C.

i.

Bweetbriar Bweet: "Will you be a
iolumbia University of Chicago, The
gtag ;ii our formal next week?"
i nk has be D highly recommen
Freshman (nol so sweet): "Sure I
Miss Blanche Edith Oliver Qrahani by the National Education
love masquerade parti s."
is practicing the varsity in squads a' :ion.
Km ii' :
.
present The Freshmen compose om
* » »
Englishman: "I say, old chop, do squad, while the upper-classmen com
Miss (Lace Holm.., receive I the dl
you carry that brand of cigarettes, er post! the other, each squa! practice
I .
jree of Ph. l». from George Wash
a Fortunate Bl rokes?"
two days a week. Later another sclu
ton Dniverslt]. Washington, i>. C, In
dulc will he arranged for varsity practice, hut the change will he announc-

i i\nmi:>\

iii a

"C

hip.

n ei n You an I we want Ton,
w m ana Women "to be",
C means the Call of Duty

11 for s. T. c

—R. II. II. '27
net i" fore'.'"

Her: "Kiss me and I'll see."

